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Kiyoshi SAITO, Toshihiro TAKAHASHI and Sakae NOMURA 
    From the Department of  Urology, Hatano Red Cross Hospital
   A 42-year-old man was admitted because of huge retrovesical mass. The organ from which 
the tumor originated was unknown. The biopsy specimen showed poorly differentiated ade-
nocarcinoma. The tumor increased rapidly and could not be resected because of peritoneal dis-
semination. The mass fully occupied the abdominal space with marked dyspnea. Fortunately, 
marked decrease in the tumor size was noted by neo-MFC without any side effect. Therefore, 
the patient could enjoy a daily life until he died suddenly of cardiac failure 8 months after first 
admission. Retrovesical tumor is usually discovered at advanced stage because of lack of symp-
toms. For recovery of good performance status combined chemotherapy with relatively mild side 
effect must be selected and administered for a long time. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 1213-1215, 1989) 




















































































































LDH8001u/Lの高値 と ツベ ル クリン反応3x3
mmの 陰性化を示 した.腹部CTで 腹部全体を占め
る腫瘤陰影を認めた(Fig.4).全身状態が不良のた
め,比較的副作用の軽い化学療法 としてneo-MFC




























































42歳男子 の組 織 型 が 未分 化腺 癌 を示 す 膀 胱 後 部腫 瘍
の1例 を経 験 した.原 発 臓 器 が不 明の 進 行 癌 で あ り,
急 速 に 発 育 し 切 除 不 能 の た めperformancestatus
は 悪 化 した.し か し,neo-MFC療法 が 奏 効 し腫瘍 効
果 はPRを,performancestatusはgradeIVか
らgradeIと 改善 した.
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